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The Tavistock and Portman NHS Foundation Trust 

Academic Governance and Quality Assurance Committee 

Review of External Examiner Reports for 2013-14 

Overview Report 

 

1. Introduction 

The Trust Quality Academic Governance and Quality Assurance Committee agreed to continue in 

2015 its annual practice of reviewing External Examiner reports for courses delivered in the Trust.  

As a result of the Quality Assurance Agency Review for Educational Oversight of the Trust as a 

training provider conducted in February 2012 – the Trust recognises the need for the review to be 

accompanied by an Action Plan which will be a standing item on the agenda of the Trust Academic 

Governance and Quality Assurance Committee. Thus responsibility for the implementation and 

addressing of the Action Plan rests with the Trust Academic Governance and Quality Assurance 

Committee. 

This review covers reports for all courses validated by the universities of East London (UEL), Essex 

and Middlesex plus the Tavistock Qualification in Family Therapy Supervision. A total of  25 courses 

were included in the review, 23 of them being at postgraduate level as classified by the national 

framework for higher education qualifications (FHEQ)/Quality Code, and comprising a total of 26  

individual reports as a number of courses have more than one external examiner.   

This year the reports were reviewed by the Trust Head of Academic Governance and Quality 

Assurance . 

A majority of external examiners in 2013-14 submitted detailed reports that are helpful in identifying 

ways in which course development and enhancement can take place. As is sometimes the case, a 

few reports provided little detail which can be effectively used by organising tutors in order to 

review and enhance their course. However, the overall quality of the reports received by the Trust 

needs to be highlighted.  

This was the ninth year in which the University of East London asked external examiners for courses 

delivered at more than one site to comment on comparative performance across the sites. Whilst it 

appears that multi-site provision which remains an important aspect of Trust-UEL validated courses 

is on the whole effectively managed, it needs to be kept under regular review.  

In terms of Chapter B7 of the QAA Quality Code formerly the external examining section of the Code 

of Practice of Academic Infrastructure,  it is important to record that the Trust’s review needs to 

viewed in a broader context of   the role and importance of the external examining across the higher 

education sector.         
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More specifically, this report tries to capture themes and concerns that have either been reported in 

more than one report or by their nature and thrust seem to have wider applicability across Trust 

training. 

In the case of our awarding bodies (UEL, Essex, Middlesex) each of these institutions  requires that 

each course programme team provides a formal response to each external examiner report,  and in 

particular any specific concerns raised by the external examiner.  

In the case of the University of East London these are brought to the attention of a course tutor in a 

memorandum forwarded by the university and copied to appropriate staff within both the university 

and the Trust. Courses are expected to action any items in Course REPs. The university itself 

produces annually an External Examiner Report Action Plan. 

The University of Essex ensures oversight by the Dean /Associate Dean of Academic Standards and 

Partnerships drafting a brief report on each external examiner report. As with UEL this is picked up in 

Annual Monitoring through Annual Review of Courses. All course responses to the Dean’s report are 

received and considered by the Trust Academic Governance and Quality Assurance Committee. 

Middlesex University also requires a course team response and picks this up through Annual 

Monitoring. 

2. General comments 

All of our external examiners confirmed that the standards set for the awards were appropriate, 

that the processes for assessment and the determination of awards were sound and fairly 

conducted and that the standards of student performance were comparable with similar 

programmes or subjects in other UK institutions. In some cases, our externals reported that 

academic standards were higher than in similar institutions. 

There was no discernable difference in responses relating to Masters courses and to Professional 

Doctorate courses. 

There were many examples of support for the work that organising tutors and course teams at the 

Trust carry out and evidence of many areas of good practice across the Trust and in the associate 

centres or alternative centres of delivery. Furthermore, external examiners reported widely that 

where issues had been raised in previous reports action had been taken to respond to and address 

the issues raised. 

The external examiner reports and responses from course teams indicate a sense of valuable and 

constructive developmental relationships between course teams and external examiners. Course 

teams in the Trust appear to value the comments made by examiners, and act upon these wherever 

feasible.  

3. Positive Comments 

General standard of  the course programme: 

“It is a big ask, in some ways, to expect hard-working professionals often working in the straitened 

and pressured atmosphere of public and voluntary sector institutions, to take on board the 
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language, theory and concepts of psychoanalysis. Yet clearly, the methodical organisation of 

materials on the programme, efficient administration; tutorial support, clear direction and excellent 

teaching offered on the course has met that challenge.”  MA in Psychoanalytic Observational Studies 

“The M16 course offers the highest calibre education in applied psychoanalysis which attracts 

candidates from across the world. The level of achievement is higher than can be found in 

comparable courses.” MA in Psychoanalytic Studies 

“I have been delighted to undertake the role of external assessor for this doctoral programme. The 

quality of submissions is, in the main, impressive, as is the quality of the marking and assessing, 

where there is a genuine regard for the students’ development. “ Professional Doctorate in Child 

Psychoanalytic Psychotherapy 

Appropriateness of the learning, teaching and assessment strategies: 

 
“The strategies used enable students to learn, progress and achieve the required  
standards of academic and professional performance.” Doctorate in Child, Community and 
Educational Psychology 

Course Content and Structure: 

“The design of the programme, and its assessment tasks enable a progressive and cumulative 

exposure to understanding and taking up a consultancy stance in relation to an organisation.  A 

strength of the programme is its dialogue with participants in relation to their emerging and 

deepening professional practice.  This means that participants attain an in-depth knowledge of their 

subject, including their own self-knowledge and areas for continuing development.” MA in 

Consultation and the Organisation 

Design of Assessment: 

“Each assessment is crafted in an innovative way to address its particular learning outcomes.  

Assessment design is a strong feature of this programme, given the need to integrate both academic 

and practice features of the course.” MA in Consultation and the Organisation 

Marking: 

“I have been delighted to undertake the role of external assessor for this doctoral 

programme. The quality of submissions is, in the main, impressive, as is the quality of the 

marking and assessing, where there is a genuine regard for the students’ development.” MA 

in Emotional Factors in Learning and Teaching 

Conduct of Assessment: 

“The M16 course offers the highest calibre education in applied psychoanalysis which attracts 

candidates from across the world. The level of achievement is higher than can be found in 

comparable courses.” MA in Psychoanalytic Studies 
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Standard of Student Work: 

“The majority of students effectively manage and produce quite high standards of work in clinical 

and observational reflective assignments. These require a particularly skilled type of writing which 

demands integration of complex theory with clinical practice and reflection. Given both the nature 

of work as above and the part-time nature of these modules, students are largely producing work of 

good quality. In some cases this work has been extremely good, with potential for development for 

publication on occasion. For a small number of students clinical/observational reflective assignments 

remain more descriptive than analytical but as above this is largely commented on constructively 

with developmental advice given.” PG Cert in Child, Adolescent and Family Mental Well-being: 

Multidisciplinary Practice. 

Quality of feedback students on assessed work: 

“The feedback given was detailed, succinct and helpful.  Some of the feedback was powerful, 

indicating both the depth of learning taking place, but also the high level of safety that educators 

created in the classroom. 

It was positive to see some markers referring explicitly to issues of diversity and anti-discriminatory 

practice within their feedback.” MA in Strategic Leadership and Management 

“The feedback from markers is organised into clear sections. A clear narrative is provided as to 

where students did well and where and how they might improve. The feedback is both extensive 

and informative. “ Professional Doctorate in Consultation and the Organisation 

4. Areas of concern and for development 

 

Quality of feedback to students on assessed work 

This continues to be commented upon by a number of external examiners. For the large 

Psychoanalytic Observational Studies course delivered across nine sites attaining consistency is a 

considerable challenge which is acknowledged by the respective external examiners – and the 

course team have been actively addressing the task in recent times. However, there are other, 

smaller courses , in which external examiners refer to variations in the depth of feedback provided 

and to more attention needing to be given to how students can improve their submissions. 

    Anonymity 

Again, in this cycle of reports, two reports noting with some seriousness a concern about breaches in 

anonymity. 

“Generally good range of work reflected appropriately in the marks. Marking comments completed 

to very high standard and the detail supporting the students in noting areas for improvement is a 

strength. Care is needed regarding anonymity at times.” Masters in Social Work and Emotional Well 

Being. 
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 Understanding of Theoretical Concepts and approaches to assessing Theory Modules 

 Some concern expressed several courses as to how well students understand theoretical concepts? 

On one course, the external examiner makes clear that the phrasing of questions on Theory is too 

stretching for the students? 

“The Theory essays that I reviewed were ‘light’ on theory and the students appeared somewhat 

confused to me as to the purpose of the assignment: was it to drill into the systemic theory and 

present in an essay a good knowledge of same or was it to try to apply theory ‘light’ to a practice 

situation. My view was that the students had insufficient grasp of theory in order to apply well and 

thus recommend that the theory essay be just that – a theory essay with the expectation that the 

students drill down into theory and be in position to write with confidence on systemic theory.” 

Masters in Systemic Psychotherapy 

Study Skills – especially Mature Students studying with the Trust 

A couple of reports noting concern about such skills. One specifically about poor referencing; the 

other noting how many students on the course programme are mature returning to study after a 

gap in time and needing support with the process of studying again.  

“Some students, however, seem to be struggling with the academic level.  In some cases this is 

apparent through a more superficial engagement with the literature, some theoretical muddles, 

and/or lower standards of literacy.  My experience of running a professional doctorate at my own 

university indicates that this is a pattern to be expected for this kind of cohort.  I have discussed this 

with the programme staff and perceive that many of the students struggle because their home or 

work lives interfere with study.  This is to be expected with senior professionals who are more 

mature in years.” Professional Doctorate in Social Work and Emotional Well Being. 

Assessment – Word Length 

Two reports raised doubts about the assessment word length being too long for the particular 

assignment? 

 Cross course meetings of External Examiners 

This was noted by an external examiner reporting on a Foundation course which has a route or 

ladder to a professional-cum- academic training, and that it would be beneficial for the respective 

external examiners to meet. 

This leads to at least raising the point with the appointment of Trust Portfolio Managers of meetings 

of external examiners to courses under a Portfolio? Does this have potential utility and benefits? 

5. Action 

Based on a summary report presented to the Academic Governance and Quality Assurance 

Committee in June 2015 – items to constitute an Action Plan for 2015-16 have been agreed. Some 

will need addressing at the respective course level and others at a Trust level. 


